
UK Data Archive SN 6931 - Understanding Society: Waves 1-12 and harmonised British Household 

Panel Survey: Waves 1-18: Special Licence Version 

Date:  15 November 2022 

This document describes the differences between the Special Licence (SN 6931) and the End User 

Licence (SN 6614) versions. 

The following tables show the variables that are unique to the Special Licence (SL) version when 

compared to the End User Licence (EUL) version on a file by file basis. If a file is not shown there are no 

differences between the versions. 

The variables excluded from the EUL version relate to month of birth (day of birth is not included in 

either version), full occupation codes, rare country of birth / nationality occurrences, and the full urban-

rural classification. Data users should also note that the income variables have been top-coded for the 

EUL release. 

a_adopt.dta 

name varlab 
a_lacbm month of birth - step/adopted child 
 

a_child.dta 

name varlab 
a_birthm dob month 
a_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
 

a_empstat.dta 

name varlab 
a_pj1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
a_pj1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 
a_pj1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
 

a_hhresp.dta 

name varlab 
a_ficountax_dv amount deduction component 9: (net) council tax 
a_fihhmnnet3_dv total household net income - individual/household deductions 
a_fihhmnnet4_dv total household net income - hb adj & individual/household deductions 
 

a_indall.dta 

name varlab 
a_birthm dob month 
a_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
 

a_indresp.dta 

name varlab 

UK Data Archive Study Number 6931 - Understanding Society: Special Licence Access



a_birthm dob month 
a_ch1bm DOB of eldest child: Month 
a_citzn2_code Citizenship of other country - 2nd mention 
a_citzn_code Citizenship of other country 
a_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
a_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
a_j1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 
a_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
a_j2soc00 2nd current job: SOC 2000 
a_j2soc10 2nd current job: SOC 2010 
a_j2soc90 2nd current job: SOC 1990 
a_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
a_jbsic07 Current job: SIC 2007 
a_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
a_jbsoc10 Current job: SOC 2010 
a_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
a_jlsic07 Last job: SIC 2007 
a_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
a_jlsoc10 Last job: SOC 2010 
a_mabroadc_all1 1: where lived abroad 
a_mabroadc_all2 2: where lived abroad 
a_mabroadc_all3 3: where lived abroad 
a_mabroadc_all4 4: where lived abroad 
a_mabroadc_all5 5: where lived abroad 
a_macob_all country of mother's birth 
a_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
a_masoc10 Mother's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
a_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
a_mgmrob_all country of maternal grandmother's birth 
a_mgprob_all country of maternal grandfather's birth 
a_mindirectc_all1  1st  country lived in before moving to uk 
a_mindirectc_all2  2nd country lived in before moving to uk 
a_mindirectc_all3  3rd country lived in before moving to uk 
a_mindirectc_all4  4th country lived in before moving to uk 
a_mindirectc_all5  5th country lived in before moving to uk 
a_mlivedc_all1  1st country lived in since moving to uk 
a_mlivedc_all2  2st country lived in since moving to uk 
a_mlivedc_all3  3rd country lived in since moving to uk 
a_mlivedc_all4  4th country lived in since moving to uk 
a_mlivedc_all5  5th country lived in since moving to uk 
a_natid_other other national identity 
a_nirel_all religion: ni 
a_pacob_all country of father's birth 
a_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
a_pasoc10 Father's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
a_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
a_pgmrob_all country of paternal grandmother's birth 
a_pgprob_all country of paternal grandfather's birth 
a_plbornc_all country of birth 
a_plbornuk uk county of birth 
a_plbornuk_all county of birth 
a_remcntry_all1 1: country where remittance sent 
a_remcntry_all2 2: country where remittance sent 
a_remcntry_all3 3: country where remittance sent 
a_remcntry_all4 4: country where remittance sent 
a_scdobm date of birth:month 
a_vote3_all Party would vote for tomorrow party would vote for tomorrow 
a_vote4_all Which political party closest to which political party closest to 
 

a_natchild.dta 

name varlab 
a_lchdobm month of birth of non-resident biological child 
 

a_youth.dta 

name varlab 



a_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
a_ypdobm date of birth:month 
a_ypsoc00 young person: job like: SOC 2000 
a_ypsoc10 young person: job like: SOC 2010 
a_ypsoc90 young person: job like: SOC 2090 
 

b_child.dta 

name varlab 
b_birthm dob month 
b_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
 

b_hhresp.dta 

name varlab 
b_ficountax_dv amount deduction component 9: (net) council tax 
b_fihhmnnet3_dv total household net income - individual/household deductions 
b_fihhmnnet4_dv total household net income - hb adj & individual/household deductions 
 

b_indall.dta 

name varlab 
b_birthm dob month 
b_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
 

b_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
b_birthm dob month 
b_ch1bm DOB of eldest child: Month 
b_citzn2_code Citizenship of other country - 2nd mention 
b_citzn_code Citizenship of other country 
b_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
b_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
b_j1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 
b_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
b_j2soc00 2nd current job: SOC 2000 
b_j2soc10 2nd current job: SOC 2010 
b_j2soc90 2nd current job: SOC 1990 
b_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
b_jbsic07 Current job: SIC 2007 
b_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
b_jbsoc10 Current job: SOC 2010 
b_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
b_jlsic07 Last job: SIC 2007 
b_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
b_jlsoc10 Last job: SOC 2010 
b_kidlang_all childhood language 
b_macob_all country of mother's birth 
b_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
b_masoc10 Mother's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
b_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
b_natid_other other national identity 
b_nirel_all religion: ni 
b_pacob_all country of father's birth 
b_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
b_pasoc10 Father's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
b_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
b_plbornc_all country of birth 
b_plbornuk county of birth 
b_scdobm date of birth:month 
b_vote3_all Party would vote for tomorrow party would vote for tomorrow 
b_vote4_all Which political party closest to which political party closest to 



 

b_newborn.dta 

name varlab 
b_lchbm child's birth month 
 

b_youth.dta 

name varlab 
b_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
b_ypdobm date of birth:month 
 

c_child.dta 

name varlab 
c_birthm dob month 
c_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
 

c_hhresp.dta 

name varlab 
c_ficountax_dv amount deduction component 9: (net) council tax 
c_fihhmnnet3_dv total household net income - individual/household deductions 
c_fihhmnnet4_dv total household net income - hb adj & individual/household deductions 
 

c_indall.dta 

name varlab 
c_birthm dob month 
c_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
 

c_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
c_birthm dob month 
c_ch1bm DOB of eldest child: Month 
c_citzn2_code Citizenship of other country - 2nd mention 
c_citzn_code Citizenship of other country 
c_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
c_ivlitrans_all language other than english for interview 
c_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
c_j1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 
c_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
c_j2soc00 2nd current job: SOC 2000 
c_j2soc10 2nd current job: SOC 2010 
c_j2soc90 2nd current job: SOC 1990 
c_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
c_jbsic07 Current job: SIC 2007 
c_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
c_jbsoc10 Current job: SOC 2010 
c_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
c_jlsic07 Last job: SIC 2007 
c_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
c_jlsoc10 Last job: SOC 2010 
c_macob_all country of mother's birth 
c_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
c_masoc10 Mother's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
c_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
c_migcntry_all country plan to move to 



c_natid_other other national identity 
c_nirel_all religion: ni 
c_pacob_all country of father's birth 
c_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
c_pasoc10 Father's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
c_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
c_plbornc_all country of birth 
c_plbornuk uk county of birth 
c_plbornuk_all county of birth 
c_sexuor sexual orientation 
c_vote3_all Party would vote for tomorrow party would vote for tomorrow 
c_vote4_all Which political party closest to which political party closest to 
c_yasoc00 young adult: job like: SOC 2000 
c_yasoc10 young adult: job like: SOC 2010 
c_yasoc90 young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

c_newborn.dta 

name varlab 
c_lchbm child\ s birth month 
 

c_youth.dta 

name varlab 
c_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
c_ypdobm date of birth:month 
c_ypsoc00 future occupation (soc2000) 
c_ypsoc10 future occupation (soc2010) 
c_ypsoc90 future occupation (soc 90) 
 

d_child.dta 

name varlab 
d_birthm dob month 
d_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
 

d_hhresp.dta 

name varlab 
d_ficountax_dv amount deduction component 9: (net) council tax 
d_fihhmnnet3_dv total household net income - individual/household deductions 
d_fihhmnnet4_dv total household net income - hb adj & individual/household deductions 
 

d_indall.dta 

name varlab 
d_birthm dob month 
d_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
 

d_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
d_birthm dob month 
d_ch1bm DOB of eldest child: Month 
d_citzn2_code Citizenship of other country - 2nd mention 
d_citzn_code Citizenship of other country 
d_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
d_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
d_j1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 



d_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
d_j2soc00 2nd current job: SOC 2000 
d_j2soc10 2nd current job: SOC 2010 
d_j2soc90 2nd current job: SOC 1990 
d_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
d_jbsic07 Current job: SIC 2007 
d_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
d_jbsoc10 Current job: SOC 2010 
d_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
d_jlsic07 Last job: SIC 2007 
d_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
d_jlsoc10 Last job: SOC 2010 
d_macob_all country of mother's birth 
d_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
d_masoc10 Mother's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
d_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
d_natid_other other national identity 
d_nirel_all religion: ni 
d_pacob_all country of father's birth 
d_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
d_pasoc10 Father's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
d_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
d_plbornc_all country of birth 
d_plbornuk uk county of birth 
d_plbornuk_all uk county of birth 
d_vote3_all Party would vote for tomorrow party would vote for tomorrow 
d_vote4_all Which political party closest to which political party closest to 
d_yasoc00 young adult: job like: SOC 2000 
d_yasoc10 young adult: job like: SOC 2010 
d_yasoc90 young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

d_newborn.dta 

name varlab 
d_lchbm child's birth month 
 

d_youth.dta 

name varlab 
d_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
d_ypdobm date of birth:month 
 

e_child.dta 

name varlab 
e_birthm dob month 
e_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
 

e_hhresp.dta 

name varlab 
e_ficountax_dv amount deduction component 9: (net) council tax 
e_fihhmnnet3_dv total household net income - individual/household deductions 
e_fihhmnnet4_dv total household net income - hb adj & individual/household deductions 
 

e_indall.dta 

name varlab 
e_birthm dob month 
e_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 



 

e_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
e_birthm dob month 
e_ch1bm DOB of eldest child: Month 
e_citzn2_code Citizenship of other country - 2nd mention 
e_citzn_code Citizenship of other country 
e_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
e_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
e_j1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 
e_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
e_j2soc00 2nd current job: SOC 2000 
e_j2soc10 2nd current job: SOC 2010 
e_j2soc90 2nd current job: SOC 1990 
e_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
e_jbsic07 Current job: SIC 2007 
e_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
e_jbsoc10 Current job: SOC 2010 
e_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
e_jlsic07 Last job: SIC 2007 
e_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
e_jlsoc10 Last job: SOC 2010 
e_macob_all country of mother's birth 
e_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
e_masoc10 Mother's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
e_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
e_natid_other other national identity 
e_nirel_all religion: ni 
e_pacob_all country of father's birth 
e_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
e_pasoc10 Father's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
e_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
e_plbornc_all country of birth 
e_plbornuk uk county of birth 
e_plbornuk_all uk county of birth 
e_sexuor sexual orientation 
e_vote3_all Party would vote for tomorrow party would vote for tomorrow 
e_vote4_all Which political party closest to which political party closest to 
e_yasoc00 young adult: job like: SOC 2000 
e_yasoc10 young adult: job like: SOC 2010 
e_yasoc90 young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

e_newborn.dta 

name varlab 
e_lchbm child s birth month 
e_lchbmcor newborn child s dob month 
 

e_youth.dta 

name varlab 
e_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
e_ypdobm date of birth:month 
e_ypsoc00 young person: job like: SOC 2000 
e_ypsoc10 young person: job like: SOC 2010 
e_ypsoc90 young person: job like: SOC 2090 
 

f_adopt.dta 

name varlab 
f_lacbm month of birth - step/adopted child 



 

f_child.dta 

name varlab 
f_birthm dob month 
f_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
f_nebirthm new entrant  dob month 
 

f_hhresp.dta 

name varlab 
f_ficountax_dv amount deduction component 9: (net) council tax 
f_fihhmnnet3_dv total household net income - individual/household deductions 
f_fihhmnnet4_dv total household net income - hb adj & individual/household deductions 
 

f_indall.dta 

name varlab 
f_birthm dob month 
f_cdobm correct dob month 
f_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
f_nebirthm new entrant  dob month 
 

f_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
f_birthm dob month 
f_ch1bm DOB of eldest child: Month 
f_citzn2_code Citizenship of other country - 2nd mention 
f_citzn_code Citizenship of other country 
f_dcdobm correct dob month 
f_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
f_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
f_j1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 
f_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
f_j1uksoc00 Own first job in UK: SOC 2000 
f_j1uksoc10 Own first job in UK: SOC 2010 
f_j1uksoc90 Own first job in UK: SOC 1990 
f_j2soc00 2nd current job: SOC 2000 
f_j2soc10 2nd current job: SOC 2010 
f_j2soc90 2nd current job: SOC 1990 
f_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
f_jbsic07 Current job: SIC 2007 
f_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
f_jbsoc10 Current job: SOC 2010 
f_jlcbsoc00 Own last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2000 
f_jlcbsoc10 Own last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2010 
f_jlcbsoc90 Own last job in c.o.b.: SOC 1990 
f_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
f_jlsic07 Last job: SIC 2007 
f_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
f_jlsoc10 Last job: SOC 2010 
f_kidlango_code other childhood language 
f_mabroadc_all1 Migration 1: where lived abroad 
f_mabroadc_all2 Migration 2: where lived abroad 
f_mabroadc_all3 Migration 3: where lived abroad 
f_mabroadc_all4 Migration 4: where lived abroad 
f_mabroadc_all5 Migration 5: where lived abroad 
f_macob_all country of mother's birth 
f_maj1uksoc00 Mother's first job in UK: SOC 2000 
f_maj1uksoc10 Mother's first job in UK: SOC 2010 
f_maj1uksoc90 Mother's first job in UK: SOC 1990 
f_majlcbsoc00 Mother's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2000 



f_majlcbsoc10 Mother's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2010 
f_majlcbsoc90 Mother's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 1990 
f_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
f_masoc10 Mother's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
f_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
f_mgmrob_all country of maternal grandmother's birth 
f_mgprob_all country of maternal grandfather's birth 
f_mindirectc_all1  1st  country lived in before moving to uk 
f_mindirectc_all2  2nd country lived in before moving to uk 
f_mindirectc_all3  3rd country lived in before moving to uk 
f_mindirectc_all4  4th country lived in before moving to uk 
f_mindirectc_all5  5th country lived in before moving to uk 
f_mlivedc_all1  1st country lived in since moving to uk 
f_mlivedc_all2  2st country lived in since moving to uk 
f_mlivedc_all3  3rd country lived in since moving to uk 
f_mlivedc_all4  4th country lived in since moving to uk 
f_mlivedc_all5  5th country lived in since moving to uk 
f_natid_other other national identity 
f_nirel_all religion: ni 
f_otherlang_code other languages spoken at home 
f_pacob_all country of father's birth 
f_paj1uksoc00 Father's first job in UK: SOC 2000 
f_paj1uksoc10 Father's first job in UK: SOC 2010 
f_paj1uksoc90 Father's first job in UK: SOC 1990 
f_pajlcbsoc00 Father's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2000 
f_pajlcbsoc10 Father's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2010 
f_pajlcbsoc90 Father's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 1990 
f_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
f_pasoc10 Father's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
f_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
f_pbirthm definitive  dob month in the person record 
f_pgmrob_all country of paternal grandmother's birth 
f_pgprob_all country of paternal grandfather's birth 
f_plbornc_all country of birth 
f_plbornuk uk county of birth 
f_plbornuk_all uk county of birth 
f_qfctry_all country of qualification 
f_vote3_all Party would vote for tomorrow party would vote for tomorrow 
f_vote4_all Which political party closest to which political party closest to 
f_yasoc00 young adult: job like: SOC 2000 
f_yasoc10 young adult: job like: SOC 2010 
f_yasoc90 young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

f_natchild.dta 

name varlab 
f_lchdobm month of birth of non-resident biological child 
 

f_newborn.dta 

name varlab 
f_lchbm child's birth month 
f_lchbmcor newborn child's dob month 
 

f_youth.dta 

name varlab 
f_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
f_ypdobm date of birth:month 
 

g_child.dta 

name varlab 



g_birthm dob month 
g_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
g_nebirthm New entrant  DOB month 
 

g_hhresp.dta 

name varlab 
g_ficountax_dv amount deduction component 9: (net) council tax 
g_fihhmnnet3_dv total household net income - individual/household deductions 
g_fihhmnnet4_dv total household net income - hb adj & individual/household deductions 
 

g_indall.dta 

name varlab 
g_birthm dob month 
g_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
g_nebirthm New entrant  DOB month 
 

g_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
g_birthm dob month 
g_ch1bm DOB of eldest child: Month 
g_chkwebdobm Check Respondent month of birth web 
g_citzn2_code Citizenship of other country - 2nd mention 
g_citzn_code Citizenship of other country 
g_dcdobm Correct DOB month 
g_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
g_hcond20 H.I.V. 
g_hconda20 Age told had H.I.V. 
g_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
g_j1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 
g_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
g_j2soc00 2nd current job: SOC 2000 
g_j2soc10 2nd current job: SOC 2010 
g_j2soc90 2nd current job: SOC 1990 
g_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
g_jbsic07 Current job: SIC 2007 
g_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
g_jbsoc10 Current job: SOC 2010 
g_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
g_jlsic07 Last job: SIC 2007 
g_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
g_jlsoc10 Last job: SOC 2010 
g_mabroadc_all1 Migration 1: Where lived abroad 
g_mabroadc_all2 Migration 2: Where lived abroad 
g_mabroadc_all3 Migration 3: Where lived abroad 
g_mabroadc_all4 Migration 4: Where lived abroad 
g_mabroadc_all5 Migration 5: Where lived abroad 
g_macob_all country of mother's birth 
g_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
g_masoc10 Mother's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
g_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
g_mindirectc_all1  1st  country lived in before moving to uk 
g_mindirectc_all2  2nd country lived in before moving to uk 
g_mindirectc_all3  3rd country lived in before moving to uk 
g_mindirectc_all4  4th country lived in before moving to uk 
g_mindirectc_all5  5th country lived in before moving to uk 
g_mlivedc_all1  1st country lived in since moving to uk 
g_mlivedc_all2  2st country lived in since moving to uk 
g_mlivedc_all3  3rd country lived in since moving to uk 
g_mlivedc_all4  4th country lived in since moving to uk 
g_mlivedc_all5  5th country lived in since moving to uk 
g_natid_other Other national identity 
g_nirel_all religion: ni 



g_pacob_all country of father's birth 
g_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
g_pasoc10 Father's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
g_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
g_pbirthm Definitive  DOB month in the person record 
g_plbornc_all country of birth 
g_plbornuk uk county of birth 
g_plbornuk_all uk county of birth 
g_remcntry_all1 remittance no.1: Country where remittance sent 
g_remcntry_all2 remittance no.2: Country where remittance sent 
g_remcntry_all3 remittance no.3: Country where remittance sent 
g_remcntry_all4 remittance no.4: Country where remittance sent 
g_sexuor Sexual orientation 
g_vote3_all Party would vote for tomorrow party would vote for tomorrow 
g_vote4_all Which political party closest to which political party closest to 
g_yasoc00 young adult: job like: SOC 2000 
g_yasoc10 young adult: job like: SOC 2010 
g_yasoc90 young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

g_newborn.dta 

name varlab 
g_lchbm Child's birth month 
g_lchbmcor Newborn child's DOB month 
 

g_youth.dta 

name varlab 
g_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
g_ypdobm date of birth:month 
g_ypsoc00 young person: job like: SOC 2000 
g_ypsoc10 young person: job like: SOC 2010 
g_ypsoc90 young person: job like: SOC 2090 
 

h_child.dta 

name varlab 
h_birthm dob month 
h_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
h_nebirthm New entrant DOB month 
 

h_hhresp.dta 

name varlab 
h_ficountax_dv amount deduction component 9: (net) council tax 
h_fihhmnnet3_dv total household net income - individual/household deductions 
h_fihhmnnet4_dv total household net income - hb adj & individual/household deductions 
 

h_indall.dta 

name varlab 
h_birthm dob month 
h_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
h_nebirthm New entrant DOB month 
 

h_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
h_birthm dob month 



h_ch1bm DOB of eldest child: Month 
h_chkwebdobm Check Respondent month of birth web 
h_citzn2_code Citizenship of other country - 2nd mention 
h_citzn_code Citizenship of other country 
h_dcdobm Correct DOB month 
h_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
h_hcond20 H.I.V. 
h_hconda20 Age told had H.I.V. 
h_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
h_j1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 
h_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
h_j2soc00 2nd current job: SOC 2000 
h_j2soc10 2nd current job: SOC 2010 
h_j2soc90 2nd current job: SOC 1990 
h_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
h_jbsic07 Current job: SIC 2007 
h_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
h_jbsoc10 Current job: SOC 2010 
h_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
h_jlsic07 Last job: SIC 2007 
h_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
h_jlsoc10 Last job: SOC 2010 
h_kidlango_code Other childhood language 
h_macob_all country of mother's birth 
h_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
h_masoc10 Mother's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
h_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
h_natid_other Other national identity 
h_nirel_all religion: ni 
h_pacob_all country of father's birth 
h_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
h_pasoc10 Father's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
h_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
h_pbirthm Definitive DOB month variable in the person record 
h_plbornc_all country of birth 
h_plbornuk UK county of birth 
h_plbornuk_all County of birth 
h_yasoc00 young adult: job like: SOC 2000 
h_yasoc10 young adult: job like: SOC 2010 
h_yasoc90 young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

h_newborn.dta 

name varlab 
h_lchbm Child's birth month 
h_lchbmcor Newborn child's DOB month 
 

h_youth.dta 

name varlab 
h_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
h_ypdobm date of birth:month 
 

i_child.dta 

name varlab 
i_birthm dob month 
i_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
i_nebirthm New entrant DOB month 
 

i_hhresp.dta 

name varlab 



i_ficountax_dv amount deduction component 9: (net) council tax 
i_fihhmnnet3_dv total household net income - individual/household deductions 
i_fihhmnnet4_dv total household net income - hb adj & individual/household deductions 
 

i_indall.dta 

name varlab 
i_birthm dob month 
i_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
i_nebirthm New entrant DOB month 
 

i_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
i_birthm dob month 
i_ch1bm DOB of eldest child: Month 
i_chkwebdobm Check Respondent month of birth web 
i_citzn2_code Citizenship of other country - 2nd mention 
i_citzn_code Citizenship of other country 
i_dcdobm Correct DOB month 
i_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
i_hcond20 H.I.V. 
i_hconda20 Age told had H.I.V. 
i_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
i_j1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 
i_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
i_j1uksoc00 Own first job in UK: SOC 2000 
i_j1uksoc10 Own first job in UK: SOC 2010 
i_j1uksoc90 Own first job in UK: SOC 1990 
i_j2soc00 2nd current job: SOC 2000 
i_j2soc10 2nd current job: SOC 2010 
i_j2soc90 2nd current job: SOC 1990 
i_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
i_jbsic07 Current job: SIC 2007 
i_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
i_jbsoc10 Current job: SOC 2010 
i_jlcbsoc00 Own last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2000 
i_jlcbsoc10 Own last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2010 
i_jlcbsoc90 Own last job in c.o.b.: SOC 1990 
i_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
i_jlsic07 Last job: SIC 2007 
i_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
i_jlsoc10 Last job: SOC 2010 
i_macob_all country of mother's birth 
i_maj1uksoc00 Mother's first job in UK: SOC 2000 
i_maj1uksoc10 Mother's first job in UK: SOC 2010 
i_maj1uksoc90 Mother's first job in UK: SOC 1990 
i_majlcbsoc00 Mother's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2000 
i_majlcbsoc10 Mother's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2010 
i_majlcbsoc90 Mother's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 1990 
i_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
i_masoc10 Mother's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
i_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
i_natid_other Other national identity 
i_nirel_all religion: ni 
i_pacob_all country of father's birth 
i_paj1uksoc00 Father's first job in UK: SOC 2000 
i_paj1uksoc10 Father's first job in UK: SOC 2010 
i_paj1uksoc90 Father's first job in UK: SOC 1990 
i_pajlcbsoc00 Father's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2000 
i_pajlcbsoc10 Father's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2010 
i_pajlcbsoc90 Father's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 1990 
i_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
i_pasoc10 Father's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
i_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
i_pbirthm Definitive DOB month variable in the person record 
i_plbornc_all country of birth 



i_plbornuk UK county of birth 
i_plbornuk_all County of birth 
i_qfvoc_all Vocational Qualifications 
i_sexuor Sexual orientation 
i_vote3_all Party would vote for tomorrow party would vote for tomorrow 
i_vote4_all Which political party closest to which political party closest to 
i_yasoc00 young adult: job like: SOC 2000 
i_yasoc10 young adult: job like: SOC 2010 
i_yasoc90 young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

i_newborn.dta 

name varlab 
i_lchbm Child's birth month 
i_lchbmcor Newborn child's DOB month 
 

i_youth.dta 

name varlab 
i_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
i_ypdobm date of birth:month 
 

j_child.dta 

name varlab 
j_birthm dob month 
j_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
j_nebirthm New entrant DOB month 
 

j_hhresp.dta 

name varlab 
j_ficountax_dv amount deduction component 9: (net) council tax 
j_fihhmnnet3_dv total household net income - individual/household deductions 
j_fihhmnnet4_dv total household net income - hb adj & individual/household deductions 
 

j_indall.dta 

name varlab 
j_birthm dob month 
j_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
j_nebirthm New entrant DOB month 
 

j_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
j_birthm dob month 
j_ch1bm DOB of eldest child: Month 
j_chkwebdobm Check Respondent month of birth web 
j_citzn2_code Citizenship of other country - 2nd mention 
j_citzn_code Citizenship of other country 
j_dcdobm Correct DOB month 
j_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
j_hcond20 H.I.V. 
j_hconda20 Age told had H.I.V. 
j_hcondcode20 H.I.V. 
j_hcondncode20 H.I.V. 
j_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
j_j1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 



j_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
j_j2soc00 2nd current job: SOC 2000 
j_j2soc10 2nd current job: SOC 2010 
j_j2soc90 2nd current job: SOC 1990 
j_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
j_jbsic07 Current job: SIC 2007 
j_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
j_jbsoc10 Current job: SOC 2010 
j_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
j_jlsic07 Last job: SIC 2007 
j_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
j_jlsoc10 Last job: SOC 2010 
j_macob_all country of mother's birth 
j_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
j_masoc10 Mother's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
j_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
j_natid_other Other national identity 
j_nirel_all religion: ni 
j_pacob_all country of father's birth 
j_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
j_pasoc10 Father's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
j_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
j_pbirthm Definitive DOB month variable in the person record 
j_plbornc_all country of birth 
j_plbornuk UK county of birth 
j_plbornuk_all County of birth 
j_qfvoc_all Vocational Qualifications 
j_remcntry_all1 remittance no.1: Country where remittance sent 
j_remcntry_all2 remittance no.2: Country where remittance sent 
j_remcntry_all3 remittance no.3: Country where remittance sent 
j_remcntry_all4 4 j_remcntry_all 
j_yasoc00 young adult: job like: SOC 2000 
j_yasoc10 young adult: job like: SOC 2010 
j_yasoc90 young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

j_newborn.dta 

name varlab 
j_lchbm Child's birth month 
j_lchbmcor Newborn child's DOB month 
 

j_youth.dta 

name varlab 
j_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
j_ypdobm date of birth:month 
j_ypsoc00 young person: job like: SOC 2000 
j_ypsoc10 young person: job like: SOC 2010 
j_ypsoc90 young person: job like: SOC 2090 
 

k_child.dta 

name varlab 
k_birthm dob month 
k_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
k_nebirthm New entrant DOB month 
 

k_hhresp.dta 

name varlab 
k_ficountax_dv amount deduction component 9: (net) council tax 
k_fihhmnnet3_dv total household net income - individual/household deductions 
k_fihhmnnet4_dv total household net income - hb adj & individual/household deductions 



 

k_indall.dta 

name varlab 
k_birthm dob month 
k_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
k_nebirthm New entrant DOB month 
 

k_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
k_birthm dob month 
k_ch1bm DOB of eldest child: Month 
k_chkwebdobm Check Respondent month of birth web 
k_citzn2_code Citizenship of other country - 2nd mention 
k_citzn_code Citizenship of other country 
k_dcdobm Correct DOB month 
k_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
k_hcond20 H.I.V. 
k_hconda20 Age told had H.I.V. 
k_hcondcode20 H.I.V. 
k_hcondncode20 H.I.V. 
k_hcondnew20 H.I.V. 
k_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
k_j1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 
k_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
k_j2soc00 2nd current job: SOC 2000 
k_j2soc10 2nd current job: SOC 2010 
k_j2soc90 2nd current job: SOC 1990 
k_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
k_jbsic07 Current job: SIC 2007 
k_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
k_jbsoc10 Current job: SOC 2010 
k_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
k_jlsic07 Last job: SIC 2007 
k_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
k_jlsoc10 Last job: SOC 2010 
k_macob_all country of mother's birth 
k_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
k_masoc10 Mother's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
k_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
k_natid_other Other national identity 
k_nirel_all religion: ni 
k_pacob_all country of father's birth 
k_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
k_pasoc10 Father's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
k_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
k_pbirthm Definitive DOB month variable in the person record 
k_plbornc_all country of birth 
k_plbornuk UK county of birth 
k_plbornuk_all County of birth 
k_qfvoc_all Vocational Qualifications 
k_sexuor Sexual orientation 
k_vote3_all Party would vote for tomorrow party would vote for tomorrow 
k_vote4_all Which political party closest to which political party closest to 
k_yasoc00 young adult: job like: SOC 2000 
k_yasoc10 young adult: job like: SOC 2010 
k_yasoc90 young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

k_newborn.dta 

name varlab 
k_lchbm Child's birth month 
k_lchbmcor Newborn child's DOB month 



 

k_youth.dta 

name varlab 
k_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
k_ypdobm date of birth:month 
 

l_child.dta 

name varlab 
l_birthm dob month 
l_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
l_nebirthm New entrant DOB month 
 

l_hhresp.dta 

name varlab 
l_ficountax_dv amount deduction component 9: (net) council tax 
l_fihhmnnet3_dv total household net income - individual/household deductions 
l_fihhmnnet4_dv total household net income - hb adj & individual/household deductions 
 

l_indall.dta 

name varlab 
l_birthm dob month 
l_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
l_nebirthm New entrant DOB month 
 

l_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
l_birthm dob month 
l_ch1bm DOB of eldest child: Month 
l_chkwebdobm Check Respondent month of birth web 
l_citzn2_code Citizenship of other country - 2nd mention 
l_citzn_code Citizenship of other country 
l_dcdobm Correct DOB month 
l_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
l_hcond20 H.I.V. 
l_hconda20 Age told had H.I.V. 
l_hcondcode20 H.I.V. 
l_hcondncode20 H.I.V. 
l_hcondnew20 H.I.V. 
l_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
l_j1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 
l_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
l_j2soc00 2nd current job: SOC 2000 
l_j2soc10 2nd current job: SOC 2010 
l_j2soc90 2nd current job: SOC 1990 
l_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
l_jbsic07 Current job: SIC 2007 
l_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
l_jbsoc10 Current job: SOC 2010 
l_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
l_jlsic07 Last job: SIC 2007 
l_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
l_jlsoc10 Last job: SOC 2010 
l_macob_all country of mother's birth 
l_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
l_masoc10 Mother's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
l_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 



l_natid_other Other national identity 
l_nirel_all religion: ni 
l_pacob_all country of father's birth 
l_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
l_pasoc10 Father's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
l_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
l_pbirthm Definitive DOB month variable in the person record 
l_plbornc_all country of birth 
l_plbornuk UK county of birth 
l_plbornuk_all County of birth 
l_qfvoc_all Vocational Qualifications 
l_vote3_all Party would vote for tomorrow party would vote for tomorrow 
l_vote4_all Which political party closest to which political party closest to 
l_vote8_all Party voted for in last general election 
l_voteeuparl_all EU Parliament elections: other party 
l_wnivt2_all Other party voted for in last Northern Ireland Assembly elections 
l_wswvt2_all Other party voted for in last Scottish Parliament elections 
l_wswvt2w_all Other party voted for in last Welsh Parliament elections 
l_wswvt3_all Other party voted for in last Scottish Parliament elections 
l_wswvt3w_all Other party voted for in last Welsh Parliament elections 
l_xpcnt_all Country moving to name not found 
l_yasoc00 young adult: job like: SOC 2000 
l_yasoc10 young adult: job like: SOC 2010 
l_yasoc90 young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
vote8_all Party voted for in last general election 
 

l_newborn.dta 

name varlab 
l_lchbm Child's birth month 
l_lchbmcor Newborn child's DOB month 
 

l_youth.dta 

name varlab 
l_dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
l_ypdobm date of birth:month 
l_ypsoc00 young person: job like: SOC 2000 
l_ypsoc10 young person: job like: SOC 2010 
l_ypsoc90 young person: job like: SOC 2090 
 

xwavedat.dta 

name varlab 
birthm Month of birth 
ch1bm_dv First (biological) child birth month 
dobm_dv DOB: Month, derived 
j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
j1soc10 First job: SOC 2010 
j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
j1uksoc00 Own first job in UK: SOC 2000 
j1uksoc10 Own first job in UK: SOC 2010 
j1uksoc90 Own first job in UK: SOC 1990 
jlcbsoc00 Own last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2000 
jlcbsoc10 Own last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2010 
jlcbsoc90 Own last job in c.o.b.: SOC 1990 
macob_all Country mother born in, long 
macob_all_bh Country mother born (BHPS) 
maj1uksoc00 Mother's first job in UK: SOC 2000 
maj1uksoc10 Mother's first job in UK: SOC 2010 
maj1uksoc90 Mother's first job in UK: SOC 1990 
majlcbsoc00 Mother's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2000 
majlcbsoc10 Mother's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2010 
majlcbsoc90 Mother's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 1990 
masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 



masoc10 Mother's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
mgmrob_all Country mother's mother born in, long 
mgmrob_all_bh Country maternal grandmother born (BHPS) 
mgprob_all Country mother's father born in, long 
mgprob_all_bh Country maternal grandfather born (BHPS) 
pacob_all Country father born in, long 
pacob_all_bh Country father born (BHPS) 
paj1uksoc00 Father's first job in UK: SOC 2000 
paj1uksoc10 Father's first job in UK: SOC 2010 
paj1uksoc90 Father's first job in UK: SOC 1990 
pajlcbsoc00 Father's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2000 
pajlcbsoc10 Father's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 2010 
pajlcbsoc90 Father's last job in c.o.b.: SOC 1990 
pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
pasoc10 Father's SOC 2010, resp aged 14 
pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
pgmrob_all Country father's mother born in, long 
pgmrob_all_bh Country paternal grandmother born (BHPS) 
pgprob_all Country father's father born in, long 
pgprob_all_bh Country paternal grandfather born (BHPS) 
plbornc_all Country of birth (not born in UK), long 
 

xwaveid.dta 

name varlab 
birthm Month of birth 
 

xwaveid_bh.dta 

name varlab 
birthm Birth month 
 

xwlsten.dta 

name varlab 
lkdobm last known date of birth - month 
 

ba_indall.dta 

name varlab 
ba_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

ba_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
ba_dobm Month of birth 
ba_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
ba_jbisco International SOC: present job 
ba_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
ba_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
ba_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
ba_jlisco International SOC: last job 
ba_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
ba_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
ba_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
ba_maisco International SOC: mother's job 
ba_maisco88 International SOC (num): mother's job 
ba_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
ba_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
ba_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 



ba_paisco International SOC: father's job 
ba_paisco88 International SOC (num): father's job 
ba_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
ba_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
ba_plbornd District of birth 
ba_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
 

ba_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
ba_jhisco international soc: previous job 
ba_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
ba_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
 

bb_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bb_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bb_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bb_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bb_dobm Month of birth 
bb_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bb_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bb_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bb_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bb_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bb_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bb_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bb_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bb_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
bb_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bb_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bb_netsoc Best friends occupation 
bb_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bb_plbornd District of birth 
bb_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
 

bb_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bb_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bb_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bb_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
 

bc_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bc_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bc_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bc_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bc_dobm Month of birth 
bc_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bc_jbisco International SOC : present job 



bc_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bc_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bc_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bc_jceiscn International SOC (numeric): start current job 
bc_jceisco Internatonal SOC: start current job 
bc_jcesoc90 Occupation (SOC): start current job 
bc_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bc_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bc_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bc_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
bc_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bc_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bc_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bc_plbornd District of birth 
bc_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
 

bc_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bc_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bc_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bc_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
 

bc_lifejob.dta 

name varlab 
bc_ljisco internatonal soc: previous job 
bc_ljiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bc_ljsoc occupation (soc)-lifetime 
 

bd_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bd_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bd_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bd_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bd_dobm Month of birth 
bd_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bd_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bd_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bd_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bd_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bd_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bd_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bd_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bd_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
bd_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bd_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bd_netsoc Best friends occupation 
bd_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bd_plbornd District of birth 
bd_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
 

bd_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bd_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bd_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 



bd_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
 

bd_youth.dta 

name varlab 
bd_ypdobm date of birth: month 
bd_ypfsoc office code: job (step)father does ? 
bd_ypsoc90 office code: job like when left school ? 
 

be_indall.dta 

name varlab 
be_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

be_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
be_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
be_dobm Month of birth 
be_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
be_jbisco International SOC : present job 
be_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
be_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
be_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
be_jlisco International SOC : last job 
be_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
be_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
be_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
be_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
be_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
be_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
be_plbornd District of birth 
be_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
 

be_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
be_jhisco international soc : previous job 
be_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
be_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
 

be_youth.dta 

name varlab 
be_ypdobm date of birth: month 
be_ypsoc90 office code: job like when left school ? 
 

bf_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bf_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bf_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bf_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bf_dobm Month of birth 



bf_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bf_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bf_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bf_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bf_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bf_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bf_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bf_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bf_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
bf_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bf_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bf_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bf_plbornd District of birth 
bf_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
 

bf_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bf_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bf_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bf_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
 

bf_youth.dta 

name varlab 
bf_ypdobm date of birth: month 
bf_ypsoc90 office code: job like when left school ? 
 

bg_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bg_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bg_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bg_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bg_citzn1_bh Citizenship: 1st mention 
bg_citzn2_bh Citizenship: 2nd mention 
bg_dobm Month of birth 
bg_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bg_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bg_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bg_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bg_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bg_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bg_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bg_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bg_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
bg_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bg_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bg_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bg_plbornd District of birth 
bg_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
 

bg_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bg_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bg_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bg_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 



 

bg_youth.dta 

name varlab 
bg_ypdobm date of birth: month 
bg_ypsoc90 office code: job like when left school ? 
 

bh_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bh_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bh_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bh_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bh_ch1bm Month first child born 
bh_citzn1_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 1st mention 
bh_citzn2_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 2nd mention 
bh_dobm Month of birth 
bh_j1isco International SOC : first job 
bh_j1isco88 International SOC (num): first job 
bh_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
bh_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bh_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bh_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bh_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bh_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bh_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bh_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bh_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bh_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
bh_maisco International SOC : mothers's job 
bh_maisco88 International SOC (num): mother's job 
bh_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bh_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bh_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bh_netsoc Best friend's occupation 
bh_paisco International SOC : father's job 
bh_paisco88 International SOC (num): father's job 
bh_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bh_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bh_plbornd District of birth 
bh_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
 

bh_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bh_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bh_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bh_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
 

bh_youth.dta 

name varlab 
bh_ypdobm date of birth: month 
bh_ypsoc90 office code: job like when left school ? 
 

bi_indall.dta 



name varlab 
bi_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bi_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bi_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bi_ch1bm Month first child born 
bi_citzn1_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 1st mention 
bi_citzn2_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 2nd mention 
bi_dobm Month of birth 
bi_j1isco International SOC : first job 
bi_j1isco88 International SOC (num): first job 
bi_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
bi_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bi_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bi_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bi_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bi_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bi_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bi_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bi_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bi_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
bi_maisco International SOC : mothers's job 
bi_maisco88 International SOC (num): mother's job 
bi_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bi_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bi_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bi_paisco International SOC : father's job 
bi_paisco88 International SOC (num): father's job 
bi_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bi_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bi_plbornd District of birth 
bi_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
 

bi_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bi_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bi_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bi_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
 

bi_youth.dta 

name varlab 
bi_ypdobm date of birth: month 
bi_ypfsoc office code: job (step)father does ? 
 

bj_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bj_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bj_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bj_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bj_ch1bm Month first child born 
bj_citzn1_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 1st mention 
bj_citzn2_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 2nd mention 
bj_dobm Month of birth 



bj_j1isco International SOC : first job 
bj_j1isco88 International SOC (num): first job 
bj_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
bj_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bj_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bj_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bj_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bj_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bj_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bj_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bj_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bj_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
bj_maisco International SOC : mothers's job 
bj_maisco88 International SOC (num): mother's job 
bj_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bj_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bj_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bj_netsoc Best friend's occupation 
bj_paisco International SOC : father's job 
bj_paisco88 International SOC (num): father's job 
bj_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bj_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bj_plbornd District of birth 
bj_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
 

bj_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bj_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bj_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bj_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
 

bj_youth.dta 

name varlab 
bj_ypdobm date of birth: month 
bj_ypfsoc office code: job (step)father does ? 
 

bk_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bk_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bk_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bk_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bk_ch1bm Month first child born 
bk_citzn1_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 1st mention 
bk_citzn2_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 2nd mention 
bk_dobm Month of birth 
bk_j1isco International SOC : first job 
bk_j1isco88 International SOC (num): first job 
bk_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
bk_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
bk_j2soc00 Second current job: SOC 2000 
bk_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bk_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bk_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bk_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
bk_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bk_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bk_jlisco International SOC : last job 



bk_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bk_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
bk_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bk_jusoc00 Occupation (SOC002000) of job sought 
bk_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
bk_maisco International SOC : mothers's job 
bk_maisco88 International SOC (num): mother's job 
bk_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bk_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bk_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bk_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bk_paisco International SOC : father's job 
bk_paisco88 International SOC (num): father's job 
bk_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bk_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bk_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bk_plbornd District of birth 
bk_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
 

bk_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bk_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bk_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bk_jhsic92 industry (sic92): previous job 
bk_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
bk_jhsoc00 occupation (soc2000): previous job 
 

bk_youth.dta 

name varlab 
bk_ypdobm date of birth: month 
bk_ypfsoc office code: job (step)father does ? 
 

bl_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bl_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bl_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bl_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bl_ch1bm Month first child born 
bl_citzn1_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 1st mention 
bl_citzn2_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 2nd mention 
bl_dobm Month of birth 
bl_j1isco International SOC : first job 
bl_j1isco88 International SOC (num): first job 
bl_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
bl_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
bl_j2soc00 Second current job: SOC 2000 
bl_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bl_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bl_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bl_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
bl_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bl_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bl_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bl_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bl_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
bl_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bl_jusoc00 Occupation (SOC002000) of job sought 



bl_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
bl_maisco International SOC : mothers's job 
bl_maisco88 International SOC (num): mother's job 
bl_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bl_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bl_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bl_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bl_netsoc Occupation of best friend 
bl_paisco International SOC : father's job 
bl_paisco88 International SOC (num): father's job 
bl_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bl_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bl_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bl_plbornd District of birth 
bl_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
bl_yasoc90 Young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

bl_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bl_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bl_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bl_jhsic92 industry (sic92): previous job 
bl_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
bl_jhsoc00 occupation (soc2000): previous job 
 

bl_youth.dta 

name varlab 
bl_ypdobm date of birth: month 
bl_ypsoc1 main job 
bl_ypsoc2 second job 
bl_ypsoc90 office code: job like when left school ? 
 

bm_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bm_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bm_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bm_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bm_ch1bm Month first child born 
bm_citzn1_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 1st mention 
bm_citzn2_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 2nd mention 
bm_dobm Month of birth 
bm_j1isco International SOC : first job 
bm_j1isco88 International SOC (num): first job 
bm_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
bm_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
bm_j2soc00 Second current job: SOC 2000 
bm_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bm_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bm_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bm_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
bm_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bm_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bm_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bm_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bm_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
bm_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bm_jusoc00 Occupation (SOC002000) of job sought 



bm_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
bm_maisco International SOC : mothers's job 
bm_maisco88 International SOC (num): mother's job 
bm_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bm_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bm_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bm_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bm_paisco International SOC : father's job 
bm_paisco88 International SOC (num): father's job 
bm_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bm_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bm_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bm_plbornd District of birth 
bm_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
bm_yasoc90 Young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

bm_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bm_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bm_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bm_jhsic92 industry (sic92): previous job 
bm_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
bm_jhsoc00 occupation (soc2000): previous job 
 

bm_youth.dta 

name varlab 
bm_ypdobm date of birth: month 
bm_ypsoc1 main job 
bm_ypsoc2 second job 
bm_ypsoc90 office code: job like when left school ? 
 

bn_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bn_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bn_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bn_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bn_ch1bm Month first child born 
bn_citzn1_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 1st mention 
bn_citzn2_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 2nd mention 
bn_dobm Month of birth 
bn_j1isco International SOC : first job 
bn_j1isco88 International SOC (num): first job 
bn_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
bn_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
bn_j2soc00 Second current job: SOC 2000 
bn_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bn_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bn_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bn_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
bn_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bn_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bn_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bn_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bn_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
bn_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bn_jusoc00 Occupation (SOC002000) of job sought 
bn_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 



bn_maisco International SOC : mothers's job 
bn_maisco88 International SOC (num): mother's job 
bn_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bn_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bn_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bn_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bn_netsoc Best friend 
bn_paisco International SOC : father's job 
bn_paisco88 International SOC (num): father's job 
bn_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bn_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bn_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bn_plbornd District of birth 
bn_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
bn_yasoc90 Young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

bn_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bn_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bn_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bn_jhsic92 industry (sic92): previous job 
bn_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
bn_jhsoc00 occupation (soc2000): previous job 
 

bn_youth.dta 

name varlab 
bn_ypdobm date of birth: month 
bn_ypsoc1 main job 
bn_ypsoc2 second job 
bn_ypsoc90 office code: job like when left school ? 
 

bo_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bo_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bo_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bo_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bo_ch1bm Month first child born 
bo_citzn1_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 1st mention 
bo_citzn2_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 2nd mention 
bo_dobm Month of birth 
bo_j1isco International SOC : first job 
bo_j1isco88 International SOC (num): first job 
bo_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
bo_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
bo_j2soc00 Second current job: SOC 2000 
bo_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bo_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bo_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bo_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
bo_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bo_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bo_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bo_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bo_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
bo_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bo_jusoc00 Occupation (SOC002000) of job sought 
bo_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 



bo_maisco International SOC : mothers's job 
bo_maisco88 International SOC (num): mother's job 
bo_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bo_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bo_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bo_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bo_paisco International SOC : father's job 
bo_paisco88 International SOC (num): father's job 
bo_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bo_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bo_pensoc90 Previous occupation providing pension 
bo_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bo_plbornd District of birth 
bo_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
bo_yasoc90 Young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

bo_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bo_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bo_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bo_jhsic92 industry (sic92): previous job 
bo_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
bo_jhsoc00 occupation (soc2000): previous job 
 

bo_youth.dta 

name varlab 
bo_ypdobm date of birth: month 
bo_ypsoc1 main job 
bo_ypsoc2 second job 
bo_ypsoc90 office code: job like when left school ? 
 

bp_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bp_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bp_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bp_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bp_ch1bm Month first child born 
bp_citzn1_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 1st mention 
bp_citzn2_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 2nd mention 
bp_dobm Month of birth 
bp_j1isco International SOC : first job 
bp_j1isco88 International SOC (num): first job 
bp_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
bp_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
bp_j2soc00 Second current job: SOC 2000 
bp_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bp_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bp_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bp_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
bp_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bp_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bp_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bp_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bp_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
bp_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bp_jusoc00 Occupation (SOC002000) of job sought 
bp_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 



bp_maisco International SOC : mothers's job 
bp_maisco88 International SOC (num): mother's job 
bp_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bp_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bp_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bp_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bp_netsoc Best friend 
bp_paisco International SOC : father's job 
bp_paisco88 International SOC (num): father's job 
bp_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bp_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bp_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bp_plbornd District of birth 
bp_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
bp_yasoc00 Young adult: job like: SOC 2000 
bp_yasoc90 Young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

bp_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bp_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bp_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bp_jhsic92 industry (sic92): previous job 
bp_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
bp_jhsoc00 occupation (soc2000): previous job 
 

bp_jobhstd.dta 

name varlab 
bp_jhsic92 industry (sic92): previous job 
bp_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
bp_jhsoc00 occupation (soc2000): previous job 
 

bp_youth.dta 

name varlab 
bp_ypdobm date of birth: month 
bp_ypsoc00 office code (soc2000): job like whenleft 
bp_ypsoc90 office code (soc): job like when left sc 
 

bq_indall.dta 

name varlab 
bq_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

bq_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
bq_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
bq_ch1bm Month first child born 
bq_citzn1_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 1st mention 
bq_citzn2_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 2nd mention 
bq_dobm Month of birth 
bq_j1isco International SOC : first job 
bq_j1isco88 International SOC (num): first job 
bq_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
bq_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
bq_j2soc00 Second current job: SOC 2000 
bq_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
bq_jbisco International SOC : present job 
bq_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 



bq_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
bq_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
bq_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
bq_jlisco International SOC : last job 
bq_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
bq_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
bq_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
bq_jusoc00 Occupation (SOC002000) of job sought 
bq_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
bq_maisco International SOC : mothers's job 
bq_maisco88 International SOC (num): mother's job 
bq_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bq_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bq_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
bq_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
bq_paisco International SOC : father's job 
bq_paisco88 International SOC (num): father's job 
bq_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
bq_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
bq_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
bq_plbornd District of birth 
bq_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
bq_yasoc00 Young adult: job like: SOC 2000 
bq_yasoc90 Young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

bq_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
bq_jhisco international soc : previous job 
bq_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
bq_jhsic92 industry (sic92): previous job 
bq_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
bq_jhsoc00 occupation (soc2000): previous job 
 

bq_jobhstd.dta 

name varlab 
bq_jhsic92 industry (sic92): previous job 
bq_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
bq_jhsoc00 occupation (soc2000): previous job 
 

bq_youth.dta 

name varlab 
bq_ypdobm date of birth: month 
bq_ypsoc00 office code (soc2000): job like whenleft 
bq_ypsoc90 office code (soc): job like when left sc 
 

br_indall.dta 

name varlab 
br_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
 

br_indresp.dta 

name varlab 
br_birthm Month of birth - HH grid 
br_ch1bm Month first child born 
br_citzn1_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 1st mention 
br_citzn2_bh 3 digit Citizenship: 2nd mention 
br_dobm Month of birth 



br_j1isco International SOC : first job 
br_j1isco88 International SOC (num): first job 
br_j1soc00 First job: SOC 2000 
br_j1soc90 First job: SOC 1990 
br_j2soc00 Second current job: SOC 2000 
br_j2soc90 Second current job: SOC 1990 
br_jbisco International SOC : present job 
br_jbisco88 Current job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
br_jbsoc00 Current job: SOC 2000 
br_jbsoc90 Current job: SOC 1990 
br_jbsoc90ly Occupation (SOC901990): job on 1.9.2007 
br_jlisco International SOC : last job 
br_jlisco88 Last job: International Classification of Occupations 1988 
br_jlsoc00 Last job: SOC 2000 
br_jlsoc90 Last job: SOC 1990 
br_jusoc00 Occupation (SOC002000) of job sought 
br_jusoc90 Occupation (SOC901990) of job sought 
br_mabrn Country mother born 
br_maisco International SOC : mothers's job 
br_maisco88 International SOC (num): mother's job 
br_mamabrn Country maternal grandmother born 
br_mapabrn Country maternal grandfather born 
br_masoc00 Mother's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
br_masoc90 Mother's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
br_mrjisco International SOC: most recent job 
br_mrjisco88 International SOC (num): most recent job 
br_netsoc Best friend 
br_pabrn Country father born 
br_paisco International SOC : father's job 
br_paisco88 International SOC (num): father's job 
br_pamabrn Country paternal grandmother born 
br_papabrn Country paternal grandfather born 
br_pasoc00 Father's SOC 2000, resp aged 14 
br_pasoc90 Father's SOC 1990, resp aged 14 
br_plbornc_bh Country of birth 
br_plbornd District of birth 
br_spsoc90 Spouse/partner's: SOC 1990 
br_yasoc00 Young adult: job like: SOC 2000 
br_yasoc90 Young adult: job like: SOC 1990 
 

br_jobhist.dta 

name varlab 
br_jhisco international soc : previous job 
br_jhiscon international soc (num): previous job 
br_jhsic92 industry (sic92): previous job 
br_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
br_jhsoc00 occupation (soc2000): previous job 
 

br_jobhstd.dta 

name varlab 
br_jhsic92 industry (sic92): previous job 
br_jhsoc occupation (soc): previous job 
br_jhsoc00 occupation (soc2000): previous job 
 

br_youth.dta 

name varlab 
br_ypdobm date of birth: month 
br_ypsoc00 office code (soc2000): job like whenleft 
br_ypsoc90 office code (soc): job like when left sc 
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